informed patient consent, lymphedema liposuction was offered to 43 consecutive patients with solid predominant limb lymphedema. The diagnosis of lymphedema was confirmed with indocyanine green lymphography in all patients. All patients showed extensive "stardust" and/or "diffuse" lymphographic patterns consistent with advanced lymphatic injury (reference). 13 The criteria for solid predominant disease include (1) irreversible limb bulkiness, (2) limb bulkiness out of proportion to the volume suggested by quantitative bioimpedance spectroscopy (Figs. 1 and 3 ) magnetic resonance imaging demonstrating abundant lipodystrophy (Fig. 2) . All patients had International Society of Lymphology stage II and III disease. All International Society of Lymphology stage III patients had only mild cutaneous fibrosis (Fig. 3) . All patients lacked signs/symptoms characteristically associated with lipedema, a condition that could mimic solid predominant lymphedema, including painful lipodystrophy, easy bruising, distal parts (hand, feet) preservation, negative Stemmer sign, and only mild or normal lymphatic drainage seen on lymphatic imaging. 27 After explaining both surgical approaches, the patients elected to undergo either the standard liposuction without skin excision (sLIPO) or the modified liposuction with skin excision (mLIPO).
Surgical Technique
See Video 1 [online], which displays the "flying squirrel" lymphedema liposuction technique. Following tumescent infiltration, liposuction was performed with power assistance to increase surgical efficiency. Liposuction reached endpoint when achieving physiologic thickness of subcutaneous fat. The skin excess was assessed with pinch test and double ellipse technique and removed in tailortack fashion to avoid over-resection.
Under general anesthesia, circumferential, power-assisted liposuction was performed under tourniquet control for both upper and lower extremities after infiltrating the limb with tumescent solution which consisted of 1 mL of 1:1,000 epinephrine mixed with 1 L of normal saline. The tumescent infiltration was performed until achieving strong tissue turgor. After waiting for 10 minutes, the limb was exsanguinated and a tourniquet was deployed. Liposuction was performed using 4-and 5-mm cannulae via 4-6 stab incisions. Liposuction was performed to achieve a uniform subcutaneous tissue thickness of 0.5-1 cm, depending on the anatomic region. For example, aggressive liposuction was performed at pretibial region to achieve 0.5-cm thickness, whereas in thigh region 1-cm thickness was used as treatment endpoint. Liposuction was performed in a deep to superficial plane sequence to preserve dermal plexus. When the limb segment distal to the tourniquet was fully treated, compression bandage was applied, and the tourniquet was released to allow treatment of the proximal segment previously covered by the tourniquet. For the upper extremity, the entire limb was treated in a single procedure. For lower extremity, the leg and thigh were sequentially treated in separate procedures due to high removal volumes and for ease of recovery. After liposuction, the degree of skin excess was assessed. The ability to traction the skin away from the deep fascia by 4 cm and the undulating mobility of the skin excess constituted positive "flying squirrel" sign (FSS). (See Video 2 [online], which displays a positive FSS following lymphedema liposuction. Undulating skin mobility due to skin excess could be seen in the arm and leg. Leaving these skin excess behind would cause increased risks of seroma/hematoma, contour deformity, difficulty with postoperative compression, and skin necrosis. Removing them would improve the limb contour and decrease the risks of all the abovementioned complications.)
The use of 4-cm threshold as indication for skin excision was empirically derived. We nicknamed this indication "flying squirrel" due to the postliposuction appearance of the limb with skin excess resembling this animal in flight. mLIPO patients with positive FSS received skin excision. The skin redundancy was assessed with the "double ellipse" technique 28 and removed with tailor-tack approach. For upper extremity, the long axis of the excised area was positioned on the posterior aspect of the upper arm. For lower extremity, it was placed on the medial aspect of the leg and thigh. The excision included the full length of the limb segment. For example, upper arm skin excision extended from elbow to axilla and leg excision extended from medial malleolus to the knee. No drain was used. Compression with short stretch bandage was immediately applied following the procedure.
Postoperative Care and Outcome Tracking
All patients were admitted for 1-3 days for pain management. Therapy session started on postoperative day 1 during which the therapists instructed proper bandaging technique. Patients were instructed to keep the treated limb elevated with light use only for 4 weeks. Bandage compression continued for 4 postoperative weeks. On the 5th postoperative week, all started custom-ordered 30-40-mm Hg compression garment. The use of compression garment was continued indefinitely. Patients were seen at 1 week, 4 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, and 12 months following the surgery, then annually. Outcomes tracked were contour irregularity, seroma/hematoma, wound dehiscence, skin necrosis, infection, and patient satisfaction. The patient satisfaction assessment was evaluated with a simple, nonvalidated, 1-10 scale. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics, chi-square test, and Student's t test where indicated. Demographic and surgical outcome variables were Fig. 2 . an abundance of adiposity can be seen in this patient with solid predominant leg lymphedema. although there is also significant subcutaneous edema (grey area), it contributes relatively less to the overall bulk of the leg. analyzed via chi-square tests. Patient satisfaction scores were analyzed with 2-sample t test assuming unequal variance (heteroscedastic). Statistical analysis was performed with Stata 15.1 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA). Unless specified, all statistical testing assumes 2-tailed test with P < 0.05 considered as statistically significant.
RESULTS
Fifteen patients self-selected into the sLIPO group and 28 into the mLIPO group. All patients in the sLIPO group demonstrated positive FSS. Two patients in the mLIPO group had negative FSS and therefore were excluded from the study. All remaining mLIPO patients had positive FSS and underwent skin excision. The patient demographics, disease etiology, distribution, and severity are listed in Table 1 . The average liposuction volumes for arm, leg, and thigh were 1,612, 1,717, and 3,609 mL, respectively, for sLIPO, and 1,448, 1,872, and 3,964 mL, respectively, for mLIPO. Skin resection in the mLIPO group increased operative time by an average of 48 minutes. The average follow-up was 20 months (range 13-26 months). The sLIPO group developed postoperative seroma/hematoma requiring percutaneous drainage in 5 cases (33%), contour irregularity in 8 cases (53%), and skin necrosis in 3 cases (20%) (Fig. 4) . In the mLIPO group, none experienced seroma/hematoma or skin necrosis (Figs. 5 and 6), and contour irregularity was identified in 5 cases (19%). One case (3.8%) in the mLIPO group developed minor wound dehiscence which healed secondarily. Due to not having skin excision performed, none in the sLIPO group had wound dehiscence. None in the study developed postoperative infection. Patient satisfaction scores were 7.1 and 9.3 for sLIPO and mLIPO, respectively ( Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Recent studies on surgical management of lymphedema mainly focused on microsurgical and supermicrosurgical reconstruction techniques, [29] [30] [31] [32] leaving liposuction, a time-tested treatment for lymphedema, underinvestigated. Many questions related to lymphedema liposuction remain unanswered, such as the management of skin excess following liposuction, long-term outcome, disease recurrence, and its effect on lymphatic drainage. Our study aimed to address the first question.
The classic lymphedema liposuction technique pioneered by Brorson et al 26 does not include skin excision. The skin excess is expected to resolve with spontaneous skin contracture. Despite favorable outcomes reported, 26, 33, 34 our sLIPO patients experienced significantly higher incidences of irregular contour, seroma/ hematoma, and skin necrosis. This was likely related to insufficient postoperative skin contracture. With an abundance of skin excess and the inherent dead space, pooling of body fluid and compression of plicated/folded skin (Fig. 7) were likely to occur, predisposing the patients to observed complications. When the skin was removed, the dead space was eliminated, skin folding was less unlikely, and the overall complication decreased. The differential outcomes observed with and without skin excision suggested that spontaneous skin contracture alone could not reliably resolve the skin excess created from bulk removal. Why would even we expect it to? If the skin contracture alone was effective, why there was a need for skin-reducing brachioplasty, thighplasty, and abdominoplasty after massive weight loss? 35 "Dry" liposuction under tourniquet control has been standardly performed in lymphedema liposuction. 21, 36 This may be related to the difficulty in injecting tumescent solution into pathologically fibrotic subcutaneous tissue. In authors' experience, the degree of subcutaneous fibrosis varies significantly, and the injection of tumescent solution is only ineffective in those with severe fibrosis. With our approach of combining tourniquet use and tumescent technique, the observed blood loss was low. None of our patients required blood transfusion, and none showed symptoms of anemia. In patients with severe fibrosis, "fountain sign" 35 would be seen even with small-volume injection of tumescent solution. In these patients, driving of the cannula also becomes physically demanding and the tissue removal becomes ineffective. These patients are better served with direct surgical excision.
A common practice in lymphedema liposuction is using the contralateral uninvolved limb as a template to preoperatively prepare compression garment. 21 This was not feasible in the majority of our patients who had elevated body mass indexes. Liposuction of the lymphedemaaffected limb resulted in the affected limb becoming smaller than the healthy limb (Fig. 8) . Garment fitment during the immediate postoperative period was suboptimal due to the inevitable postoperative edema. We found compression bandaging during the immediate postoperative period and transitioning to garment compression at 4 weeks after surgery to be a practical solution.
Liposuction is presumed to exacerbate edema and weaken skin perfusion, predisposing patients to wound complications. 34 Liposuction has been reported as a bridge to future skin excision, 37, 38 to facilitate skin excision by liposuctioning under the skin to be excised, 39 or to provide additional debulking by conservative liposuction adjacent to the skin excision site. 40 To our knowledge, circumferential limb liposuction in combination with immediate skin excision has not been reported, in either healthy aesthetic patients or in lymphedema patient. Unexpectedly, when liposuction and skin excision were simultaneously performed, as in the mLIPO group, the incidence of wound-related complications decreased. The complication profile of the mLIPO group compares favorably with the published outcomes for brachioplasty and thighplasty in healthy aesthetic surgery patients in nearly all parameters measured. 37, 40 In other words, the complication decreased when more invasive surgery was performed in a higher-risk lymphedema patient population. We hypothesized that the favorable outcomes of mLIPO in the lymphedema patients, who theoretically were at higher risks for complications due to their compromised soft tissue quality than those without lymphedema, suggested feasibility of such technique in healthy aesthetic patients also.
Following lymphedema liposuction, all patients became eligible for lymphatic reconstruction with either vascularized lymph vessel transfer 41 or LVA. 42 This is the so-called hybrid reconstruction. The second stage of the hybrid reconstruction was optional. Surgery was only offered to those who were not confident in lifelong adherence to compression therapy. The choice of vascularized lymph vessel transfer versus LVA depended on the degree of lymphatic regeneration following the liposuction, as observed on postoperative indocyanine green Fig. 6 . an mliPO patient with right arm lymphedema preoperatively (a, B) and at 3-month postoperatively (C, D). Skin excision was necessary both from the forearm and the upper arm due to demonstrating positive FSS at both segments. She healed uneventfully. Mild contour irregularity was seen at the elbow and the wrist, secondary to residual skin excess. She was happy with the surgical outcome. lymphography, Fig. 8 . an mliPO patient with right arm lymphedema preoperative (a) and at 3 months postoperatively (B). as many of our patients had elevated BMis, the treated limb frequently became smaller than the contralateral healthy limb, making the contralateral limb an inappropriate template for preoperative garment preparation. BMi, body mass index.
